
 

Orosi High School—Friday Focus 

January 31st, 2020 

Principal’s Message: 

The first three weeks of the spring semes-

ter have been productive and busy. Our 

teachers hit the ground running and our 

students are excited to be back on cam-

pus ready to learn. Our first extended pro-

fessional learning focused on  our PBIS 

systems. The Orosi Cards C.A.R.E. PBIS 

committee has been working diligently to 

create a safe, equitable, and learning envi-

ronment to all students. We have 

launched an online referral entry system 

that will allow us to track data and identi-

fy better practices to support the social 

emotional, academic, and behavior needs 

of students. The SWIS Suite is a reliable, 

confidential, web-based information sys-

tems that will allow our school site to col-

lect, summarize, and use student behavior 

data for decision making. The program 

will provide our administrative team with 

information needed to be successful deci-

sion makers and provide an overall sup-

port plan design for individual student’s 

needs and support their families.  Thanks 

to a grant from the federal government, 

we have been able to add the following 

positions which will support our staff and 

students. A PBIS Coordinator (Mr. Javier 

Gomez), a Social Worker (Mr. Chris Jua-

rez), and a PBIS Outreach Aide (Cristina 

Rangel). We are extremely excited about 

the work that our committee is doing.  

 

We received a visit by Ana Morrison, NAF 

Manager for our California Region. The 

purpose of her visit was to learn about 

our school and to check in and observe 

our Academies in action. After her visit, 

she sent an email to Mrs. Castillo and my-

self bragging about all the great things she 

observed our teachers and students do-

ing. She was very impressed with our sys-

tems and our Work Based Learning con-

tinuum. I would like to end by giving our 

leadership students and everyone that 

participated in winter homecoming a huge 

shout out. It was a great week of dress up 

days which culminated with a very well or-

ganized and fun assembly on Friday. Job 

well done! A big thank you to Mrs. Donato 

and Mrs. Plascencia for taking our stu-

dents to two separate study trips in Fres-

no.  

Athletics Update: 

Congratulations to our Cardinal Cheer 

Team for competing in the central section 

cheer championships. This was the first 

time that our cheerleaders competed in 

this event. They missed getting second 

place by 9 points. Their future looks bright 

and I have no doubt that they will earn a 

first place finish in the near future.  

Upcoming Events: 

2/3 — Relay 4 Life Forum—Room 701—3:30pm-4:30pm 

2/4 — PIQE Parent Orientation—8:30am in the Staff 

Lounge and 6:00pm in the Cafeteria.  

2/5—All Staff Meeting—Staff Lounge—8:00am-9:15am 

2/5—Academic Awards Night—Gym—5:30pm—7:00pm 

2/6—OHS Instructional Rounds—Staff Lounge—8:00am   

2/6—OHS School Site Council Meeting—Staff Lounge—

5:30pm 

2/6—OHS ELAC Meeting— Staff Lounge—6:15pm 

2/7—FRIDAY WIN 

2/7—End of 3rd Progress 


